
Click here for description of each password manager
FEATURES PASSWORD MANAGER NAMES

LastPass Dashlane LogMeOnce bitwarden RememBear 1Password Keeper

PROS
Easy to use Easy syncing between devices Cross-platform support Unlimited passwords and sync in free version Fun and easy to use Travel mode Advanced security
Feature-rich free version Built-in VPN Encrypted storage Secure password generator Good free plan Web scanner Secure password sharing and inheritance
Multi-factor authentication (MFA) Dark web monitoring Highly customizable Simple master password recovery 14-day free trial Full password and file history

CONS
Outdated desktop apps 50 password limit on free plan Can be overwhelming to new users Some issues with Edge browser extension Limited import options No free version No free version
Can’t auto-fill some personal data types Free plan limited to use on one device Add-ons can get expensive Limited iOS support No advanced security or encryption features Sharing limited to family plans No quick access PIN
Website hacked in 2015 Limited cloud storage Secure sharing costs extra No password strength checker

Free plan features

unlimited passwords, limited to 50 passwords  ad-supported plan syncing across devices  unlimited password 

Does not offer free plan but 14-day free trial to new users

1 mobile device access
multiple device syncing one device unlimited passwords and devices secure note and credit card storage credit card data storage on only one device two factor authentication
one-to-one encrypted password and information sharing offers the standard form and payment autofill two-factor authentication two-factor authentication two-factor authentication export passwords

digital wallet that stores and automatically fills in credit card 
information

two-factor authentication 1MB of encrypted file storage option to store passwords offline import data from 1Password and Chrome identity and payment storage 
ability to share up to five accounts Limited users personal vault does'nt include sync or backup email and live chat support

PREMIUM PLAN:

Personal plan

$3 per month $59 per year $3.25 per month $10 per year   $6 per month $2.99 per month $2.91 per month
password sharing on multiple devices offers unlimited passwords forever free on all devices with unlimited passwords 1GB of encrypted file storage Sync items across all your devices unlimited passwords and device syncing Securely Store Unlimited Passwords
1GB of encrypted file storage unlimited devices 10GB encrypted storage additional authentication options Securely backup your RememBear 1GB of secure document storage Generate & AutoFill Strong Passwords
30-day free trial. dark web monitoring credit card and anti-theft password generator Priority customer service digital wallet Use And Access On Unlimited Devices
emergency access built-in VPN MFA advanced support Incredible apps 24/7 email support Web application
priority tech support 30-day free trial 7-day free trial emergency access 30-day free trial. Fingerprint & face ID login

Family plan

$4 per month  $89 per year    $4.99 per month $40 per year 

NO PLANS

$4.99 per month  $6.24 per month
six additional sharing licenses features of the personal Premium account up to six users up to six users ability to share passwords and data with five family members 5 Private Vaults
30-day free trial. five people with private accounts features of the personal Ultimate account unlimited collections and sharing easy account recovery Securely Store Unlimited Passwords
digital contingency plan ability to share an unlimited number of logins 7-day free trial extra 1GB of personal storage additional member at $1 each Dark Web Monitoring

Business plan

$4.80 per user per month $8 per month $3 per user per month $5 per user per month

NO PLANS

$7.99 per user per month $45 per user per year
Admins granular user control Policy management dedicated secure vault admin password reset access to advances protection encrypted vault
Streamline employee access Security dashboard access from unlimited devices SSO integration Unlimited shared vaults and item storage shared team folders
Simplyfy deployment SAML-based single sign-on (SSO) passwordless login enterprise policies 5 GB document storage per person unlimited device access
14-days free trial SCIM provisioning with supported identity providers priority technical support share private data safely with coworkers Duo integration for business-wide multi-factor authentication security auditing

Special Feature password changer  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ADbrMo1grRLCD2IvKd15FiH4-YtypGsSMp-e9IitSU4/edit?usp=sharing

